Carroll, Eastern Oregon and MSU-Northern Players Earn Football Player of the Week
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Players from Carroll College, Eastern Oregon and Montana State-Northern were named Frontier Conference Football Players of the Week.

**Offensive Player of the Week:** Chance Demarais, Carroll College, 6-foot, 227 lbs, junior, running back from Malta, Mont. In No. 1 Carroll’s 35-16 opening season victory over Rocky Mountain College, Demarais rushed for 198 yards and two touchdowns on 34 carries. He also caught two passes for nine yards. Other players nominated: Kyle Johnston of Montana State-Northern and Kevin Sampson of Eastern Oregon.

**Defensive Player of the Week:** Marc-Avery Airhart, Eastern Oregon University, 5-foot-11, 215 lbs, linebacker, from Renton, Wash. In Eastern’s 31-15 win over Montana Tech, Airhart recorded four solo tackles, two tackles for loss, one assisted tackle, one interception and one pass deflection. Also nominated, A.J. Pasalo of MSU-Northern and Thomas Robison of Carroll College.

**Special Teams Player of the Week:** Ryan Craig, Montana State-Northern, 6-foot, 235 lbs, sophomore, defensive end from Richland, Wash. In Northern’s 24-17 win over the University of Montana Western, Craig blocked a Western punt and recovered it for a touchdown. The touchdown proved to be the winning margin of victory. Also nominated, Jared Mayernik of Carroll College and Luis Ortiz of Eastern Oregon.